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INTRODUCTICXJ 

Location and Access 

The MAST property is situated on tidewater at the head 

of Hastings Arm 37 km south-southeast of Stewart in 

northwestern British Columbia (Figure 1). The geographic 

centre of the four mineral claims is at latitude 55037.5' 

North and longitude 129*47* West in NTS map-area 103P/lZW 

(Figure 2). 

Access is by helicopter from Stewart or by boat from the 

end of road at Kitsault on Alice Arm, some 40 km southeast of 

the property. 

Mineral Property 

The MAST property consists of four 2-post mineral claims 

registered in the name of Lorne B. Warren (Flqure 3). Details 

of the mineral claims are as follows: 

Record Date 

MAST 1 1 323599 February 17,1994 
MAST 2 1 323600 u 0 
MAST 3 1 323601 n VI 
?4AST 4 1 323602 n n 

aistory 

Initial exploratory work in the area of the present MAST 

mineral claims, conducted prior to 1934, included 

prospecting, the excavation of 22 hand trenches and the 

drlving of 2 short adits and bedrock sampling (Mandy, 1934). 

There is no record of any subsequent work on what was 
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known as the Mastodon property, probably due to some 

confusion as to its precise location. Current Hinfile maps 

show the location (103P 020) to be some 5 km south of the 

present claims. 

Present States 

The four MAST mineral claims were located by Lorne 8. 

Warren February 17,1994. A preliminary prospectlnq program, 

carried out on September 24,1994 by Lorne B. Warren and 

Chris Warren under the supervision of the writer, included 

partial rehabilitation of an trail believed to lead to the 

area of the old workings. 

Time constraints, mainly an incoming tide making a 

helicopter landing at tidewater impossible, resulted in the 

collection of only one bedrock sample from apparently part of 

the earlier reported mineralized zone. 

GEOLOGY AND BfXNERuIZATION 

Physical Setting 

The ?iAST mineral claims cover an area extending easterly 

from tidewater on Hastings Arm to an elevation of 240 metres 

above sea level (Figures 3 and 4). Topography in the area of 

the claims is more subdued relative to other areas east and 

west of Hastings Arm, with the notable exception of the 

deeply incised canyon marginal to the drainage in the central 
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and southern property area. 

The area of the claims is typical of near sea level 

conditions on the north coast, featuring heavy timber and 

locally denae undergrowth. 

Regional Oeological Setting 

The MST property, situated within and near the 

eastern margin of the Coast Plutonic Complex, is principally 

underlain by qranitic rocks of Tertiary and possibly older 

age. 

The property is midway between the Stewart and Alice Arm 

mineral dlstr icts. Major past producing mines of the region 

include the Premier and Big Missouri gold-silver deposits, 

Dolly Varden and Torbrlt silver deposits, Granduc massive 

sulphide deposits and the Kitsault porphyry molybdenum 

deposit south of Alice Arm. 

The Red Mountain gold property, now owned by Barrick 

Gold Corp. and situated 38 km north of the MAST claims, 

includes at least four en-echelon northwest trending zones of 

semi-massive sulphldes. These are hosted by Hazelton Group 

felsic and pyritic volcanic rocks marginal to the middle 

Jurassic Goldslide qranodlorite pluton which was investigated 

for molybdenum mineralization in the 1960’s. 

Published reserves for the Red Mountain gold deposits 

total 2.5 million tonnes grading 12.69 q/t (0.37 oz/ton) 
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gold. A resource of between 2 and 3 million ounces gold has 

been estimated for the Red Mountain property. 

Property Geology and Hineralization 

The MAST property is principally underlain by Coast 

granitic rocks. These include a linear, west-northwest 

trending screen or roof pendant of metamorphosed 

sedimentary rocks which reportedly (Handy,1935 - Appendix 

II) is between 30 and 60 metres wide and has been traced over 

a strike length of more than 600 metres. This zone of 

partially digested country rocks is cut by quartz veins, 

veinlets and silicified areas which are up to 2.5 metres wide 

and contain variable amounts of pyrite, sphalerite and minor 

galena. Investigation of this zone prior to 1934 included a 

number of hand trenches and two short adits along a 500 

metres strike length of the mineralized zone (Appendix II). 

Reported gold values (Handy,19341 range from trace to 11 g/t 

over a 0.5 metre width and include several samples with 

values of 3.5 g/t gold over widths of between 0.3 and 1.5 

metres. 

Figure 4 shows the apparent location of this mineralized 

zone. One sample (603901, collected along the claims location 

line (Figure 4) consisted of silicified, granitized country 

rock containing finely disseminated write, galena and 

sphalerite. Complete sample results are contained in Appendix 
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1; a summary of these is as follows: 

SamDleNo.Auo--- 

60390 995 37.1 777 8905 1582 

czfxcLus1o#s 

Previous work on the MAST claims indicates good strike 

continuity fox the mineralized zone developed in a linear 

roof pendant of metasediments within gxanitic rocks of the 

Coast Plutonic Complex. Consistent gold values have been 

obtained from a number of hand trenches and two adits over a 

strike length of 500 metxes. 

Limited recent work confirms that the current HAST 

claims cover the area of the previously reported mineralized 

zone and additional exploratory work is definitely warranted. 



V-x 

- September 24 - 

L.B. Warren - 0.5 day @ $250 
C. Warren - 3 days @ $140 

Helicopter - 0.5 hours 

CC&.& 

1 rock sample @ $19.53 

t Pree 

N.C. Carter - 1 day @ $400 

$125.00 

ii!%% l 

$405.00 

$19.53 

$400.00 

TOTAL BXPENDITURES $1,019.53 
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1971-1979 - Field supervisor - Granby Mining Corp. - Smithers 
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APeEm1x I 

Analytical Results 

.-- 
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APPENDIX II 

J.T. Handy Report on the Mastodon Property 
B.C. Hinister of Mines Annual Report,1934 



I< 12 I:i~:t’c~I:T t IF’ ‘r[fi~: xrIsrsn:~t (II.’ JIrsl:s. I!~::-I. 

l~:;iYly izl I!)29 tlzc I:r,fccrn.-il arc-l~~lj-. ;zl)ont 3 milts ~cztlzc~rly frtun .\zzyl>s. whi<-h hu11 IN*I~I, 
utzr1c.r ~II~~cIo~I~~IcIIC for sdbzzzc tiznv. \vns bmncht into pro41nctioll antI nu ocrlnl trnmwny fr0m 
thii ~I4~tl~lsiit to the szzlc*ltc*r c.ori?itrtlctvcl. .Iltholzgh the Htruvture of thiu ore-body is uot ctnitcs 
<.lk’il r. it uppcnrs to IJC (I shcnr-toue in biotitc and horr~l~lc~~tlc-sc.hiut t possibly nn nltzrcul 
ntzriesit~~~ zzcnr tizc contact of this rwk with argillitc. As in the case with the Hidden Creek 

d<*po”it*. nnzuvrou* c1ykc.s of Irilk. acid. and tlloritic chntuctc*r cut through the formation In an 
cs;bt-tvt’st Itircvtirm urltl ltltvrscvt the ore-kly. In the shnCt on the north side of Bonanza creek 
n proi~~n~ncrd fntzlt strikiilfi north-westerly and dipglng 50 degrees south-westerly intersects the 
zzorthcrlg cotztkuity of the zone. The ore-z&ne seems to occupy a portion of a flat antlclinal 

fold strikin: northxnzth. The segment south of the fault. on which mining is being carried 
ant. dipa frozn 10 to 13 degrees west and steewns to a dip of about 30 degrees west ahat 300 
feet sltzzthcrly from the outcrop. at the Sume time diminishing in width and increasing In grade. 
To th*J e:IYt the structurnt continuity is not clent. Th1.u zone has bevn dcrelowd nn both the 
n~jr:iz nz~l %l>zzth siC!rR of Bonn!~w creek nnd shows widths of from nbout 10 to 90 feet. mrylng 
iI1 .II,vI~P!;~::LY with thra Hntteziizlg nr sicup~nin:: of the dip. The best derelopment of ore seems 
t(i ~‘tuj)? the central pc,rtion 4 the zone where there nre ore-wltlths up to 70 feet. with the 
bc-?;t cr:itic ti~~reinptvl nlozz# witlrhs nC Ctl>:n 10 to W fcvt on the foot-n-nil side. In the zone. 
bn1111s of aollcl xulphitles (pyrite with ch~~k.opyrite) scvernl feet in width arc separated by 
belts of chloritic schists also eootninlng ore. These sections of the best ore are irregular in 
s~;I;+ nnd sr)znetinzos IKV:I@~ the locniitr of ” rtills .’ ilz the tone. which may also possibly be 
ir?:er-zozinf nnd u~~cot:formnl~le ro the nx~lls or the zone. 

z‘1:z the south side of H~mi~~zzn crwk the ciqmit ha* bcct~ ti~rclnped and practically mined 
o:it fa,r a horizozztnl lezigth of nhol:t l.iX%f feet. Alon: the cvrsterlg margfns of these xvorkings 
the \\rstetly dip of the structure strelk*nx wirh n r~orrc>p~ntlirig restriction of the wails. but 
ore is ~(~1 to ocvur in tllnc.es front S rcI 4 feet thivk izz the floor of the workings. Further 
exlzluration for a wehterlr continuity nt ore-bodies similnr to those which hnve keen mined. 
whtrc the !!i[i nt fh0 .5triI*‘ture mn>- ll:lt:*n ne:lin. n.i~:zltl zc~W1 to be wnrranted. It would nlao 
nppur that ihzn+’ ;Hpxsitbiliries mny cbx:i$t or, the east sigle of the undexround workings n:on,rr the 
ut~~artl cozztiziuity of the dip. The Ro~tnnx ore4od.r has niso ‘ken de;-elc)& through an incline 
j%att on the north shlc of Bonaz~ea creek to the fnult for n length of about MO feet. Bet--een 
tb wwki:1za m the zLorth and 3x&h sides oC Lhe creek there is a distnnve of approximately 379 
Ct%>t in n hi1.h zko mining hns been cnrrkl out. 

Jhriug 10.74 the continued iow coppr price has ad\-erseI,- nffvcted the Granh~ operations 
at .~z:~r)x nnd the I,~lli of the !4ister-.~utt~ut hnn z;ecc?~~ril_~ i~?n sto;rtl. A Zenernlly lower 
ten,)r of ore hns ~WIZ nwt b.v n slight incwnse OI tonnage to the mill. which towards the em! 
of thP yenr wns treating nbout 5.200 tons of ore pet dny. The bulk of the mining in the latter 
part of the yenr wan carried ant on So. 4 ore-body iwiwWn the S2.i and 7c)o levels. so new ore 
developments of lmportnnce hnve matetinlizecl in the mine during the year. The practice of 
breakin: a Inrae t>re-tonnnge in one blast hns m~~tcrfnlly nssisted in achierinr: low costs In this 
operation. In the enrly part of December one of these hlilsts inrolvirzr: XIO.oIx) or more ton* 
of ore. nzninly izz pillnr3 nnd sil!~ nf old qtt>pcy in So. 1 ant1 So. 5 ore-bodies betKeen the .3%i-foot 
lerc~i nncl surface. wns r3rriecl out. 

Production from I3~~~nn:~ wn G c~ontinue~l nt the rnte oC npprnsirnatcly .XKl tons ol ore per 
day. Operations were niso c*outinurcl in the Cl’rr~nhy Point mine. from which nn nppreciabIe 
tonnage of gold-bentltz:: siiiceons ore wax pro4hvM Ahout 1,100 men nre employed at Anyox. 
with a pay-roll of $K:VXncK, per month. In view of the Iiirccv?nrn:in c Ir~w copper privr nztcf orztio4k 
for thici nzetnl. nt n ahnrc~holclers’ meeting heltl in Dvcvml~er thP Ilirc)ct(?rs were empowered to 
wasp operations nt f7n.v time in nrrordance with their clisrretion. 

--I 

This group in ownwl hy Carl E~~~zzzI~. J. Flynn, W. Eve. nnd nssorintes of 

PYL6 

Mastodon. ~nyr. ant1 is locntecl on thr cast side of Hastings arm. nbout 12 miles 

nl,rthcriy of the town of Anyox. It In reavhcli h.v lnanch from Anyox to the 
e &ore nt Crnnlte c*rn*k. from where n trail of nbont half a mile in lennth leads to 

the workings bctwcczz NO nzztl si)o fvc*t RltitlldP. The property c.onsists oC ten clnlms com- 
prising the .JIu.?tmfon sm. I to a? nrltl ttw C’kiPflfliA .vU*. f azld 2. The mincrnl occurrence ron- 
slsts ,~t a siliceous rcq,lnz~cmtq~t in wlut nIqmr?r tn be n nnrrfw belt of nltrred scmi-dircntctl 
~tlizncntnrlrs cozztnitlr~tl izt the* pnrlitic. rwks of thr- I)ntbcGth. The nltercd nrrlimcntnry belt is 
t)q>ssit,ly 1110 to 2IHl Itvat 11 irlc.. ~11,~ ?.i~i~~~tzzx rc~plnl.cnl+~rzt i; from nitout 1 to G fcyt in wirlth. 





mincrnlized in piu~n with pyritlb. JI*IIW sphnlcrite. nntl occasionally srnnll amounts ot gnlenn. 
The qunrtz in which the mlueraliu~tion occurs has nn erratic nnd lentlcuinr distriburion in the 
corm of reins and se!nlets. patches MLI blebs. in the zone. I’rospcctin:: has been cnrrled out 
by twenty-W0 trenches and shalluw ~nta along a tlist;lnce of &out ‘2,700 Ctvc between eicrutions 
400 and S50 feet. The best tlevelopn~nt~ of qunrtz niul mlrwruil*zntlo~~ occur In the centrni 
section at about elevntion 600 Ccet ulong a ~listnn~c of about G0U feet. The geoio&~~l. struc- 
tural, and topogrophlcnl conditions and rulucs nre fntlltnrcvl ON the nc~mpnn.vin~ nrnlr. 

l’hls group of four clahus is owned by J. b(lym~ nnd osxwh~tcs. of Alice Am. 

Elkhorn. o11t1 is situated nt an eleratiou of about 3.300 feet ou the enstern slope of 
S;nalrlie mountain nt the head OC Hnstlngs arm. The occurrence consists of 

an ill-defSned. pnrtially silivilitul structure in nudesitIc rock and mien-schist. in places cnrrying 
slteratiou products of epictote nncl garnet. Spawe n~iuernlimtion of pyrite. pyrrhotite. with 
some galenn nnd sphnlcrite In yinces, oc?:urs along smnli sections of eliiciflcntion In narrow and 
disc:ontfnuous fractures. Xn KE!~ some spvctn<uiar finely cllvided gold was discovered in au 
isolated pocket in I smnll open-wt. DuriIlg 1934 work wns coutluued in severnl trenche* antI 
open-cuts nlonp n distnnve OC nbont CXh) feet which showed some sl!iciticntion and pyrite 
mlnernlizntion. Snmples Crow the best rclnernlizfil of these showings only showed trnces of 
gold and silrer. 

K1TSAI.I.T I&IS?% s?x-rros. 

This com~nny is tumpoYvrl nf l.~IlM).f~W1 shnrcs of $1 par rnlue, of whir-h 
Eeperaou 510,050 are remrted to hare been issued. Tbe bend otfice is locnted at Vic- 
Minea, Ltd. tori& The contp3:1)- c~r~trois the I(debarerr, Black Bear, and I’II Chance If 

(N.P.L.). Crown-grnnted claims awl thirtceu minerni dnims helcl on locntfan situntctl 
on Espernnzn mountnin. 1% miles from the town of Bllcc Arm on the north 

side of the Doily Vardcn Roilwny. The mnin showings nre n s4es of errntic quartz veins 
currying pockets acd lenses OC mainly silvt +lend-zinc: niinernlizntlon occurring in nrgillitcs of 
the Kitsault Rirer formation between altitudes of flbout 300 and 2,000 feet. 

The main showings were opeced up by nil>e nt?its nnd in former ears were worked inter- 
rnittrntlp by the ltwrntorj and !e,ssees. Since 1916 t47 1cc0rds sho v 

‘a & 
,‘tons of ore hare beer. 

shipped from the property, givin g a net i'BLUrI? of i& oz. of gold. . ‘oz. of silver. and some 
copper. Lead and zinc are nlso coatained in the ore. but the base-me:al content is not ,nenernli~ 
:ir-en In the smelter returns. This type of hizh-Erade shippill =-*)re o’turs In short nlld errntiqr 
lenses and was genernliy mined when it n3s Iocutrtl. lvith the result that the der-elopment of 
ore reserres hns been handicapped. The rein.? oc’vur in a svries of arpiilites nnd snnd?;tr>nefl 
arid have a general north-easterly but varytcg strike and a!so d&play marked variation in dip. 
The best ore &wrns to occur where the reins are crenulated Into n series of ” rolls.” These 
+* rolls ” seem to be test developed where the veil:a are transverse to the bedding of the Cormn- 
tinn. but the reins also follow the bedding in plnces. Ylnrrniizntion consisrs of pyrite. arsenopy- 
rite, gniena. spbnlerlte, grey copper, with some ruby and nntire sllrer. mninlp In II qnnrtz 
gnnpue. In places scheelite is known to oc’cur, but is prolv~t)ly nali III PniWient rlilflntit? tn IW 
of commcrcinl importnnce. 

Mining has been Carrie4 out in n hnphuznrd and intcrmittrnt ninnncr nntl these operations 
nre tlcscrlheci 11: former Annun Iivprt.9. During 193-l the driving nC the ” .Mice“ acltt nt 
elevntion 1.730 feet wns continued for the pnrpse of interzcctlng the “ .Ilic*e” vein outcropping 
nt about 1’6 feet higher elevation. .it the time of ernminution this ndlt hnd lxben driven in 
a winding direction for nhont 114 feet. with the Cnce hencling south 07 tlegrees west. which 
Ioc*ntion shonld be about 54 feet to the projection of the win at this level. The I’ Alice ” vein 
hns hccn trnced by open-cuts nnd strippin, n betwcxn eierntions 1.79.J oncl 1.8.~11 feet for a distnnre 
of nhout 700 feet. striking north 40 drpecu neat and dipping ahout 10 degrees to the south-wes’. 
Along thie stretch the rein show-s n width of from 0 to AG inc-hes and is composed OC qunrtz. 
pyrite. gnleno. sphnlrrite, some grry copper, and possibly some ruby silver. A sample along 
S feet of the most ensterly cut and across n width nC 3 Iwt nssnyed : Cold. 0.10 oz. per ton : 
silrer. 75 oz. per ton: lentl. 0.2 per cent.: zinc. 2 per Writ. A composite Rnmplc of the strippi 
vc~in exposed .50 feet wcstcrly of this cut across widths nf from 6 to 22 inche?t nod along a length 
oC 50 feet nssaged : Gold. 0.01 ox. per ton : sllrer. 22 5 oz. per ton : lend. 0.5 per rent. : zlnr. 
trnre. It 1.~ understood that work on the crosxut ndlt to this rein tensed before the vein was 
inter9xtcd. 


